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MCGOVERN NETS 18 PTs; MAUCIONE KEY RBS, 11 PTs, McCOY HITS 12, GOELLER SINKS 9

Cougars Topple Highlanders for Section Hoops Title, 56-51
By DAVID B. CORBIN

Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

“Three” was a charm for the
Governor Livingston High School
basketball girls when they de-
feated Cranford in the Union
County Tournament, after losing
twice to them during the regular
season, and went on to win the
title. But “four” was a charm for
the Lady Cougars when they
seized the initiative from the start
and held on to defeat the 23-5
Highlanders for the North Jer-
sey, Section 2, Group 3 Champi-
onship in Berkeley Heights on
March 4.

Unlike in the previous three
games, when both teams suf-
fered hot and cold spells, the 20-
8 Cougars maintained their scor-
ing momentum throughout.

“Against Iselin-Kennedy, we
came out strong and we wanted
to prove, even though we lost to
them in counties, we are the
better team. We are going to go
3-1 against you. Counties is brag-
ging rights! States is what actu-
ally matters! The fact that we are
going out with a sectional cham-
pionship says a lot about our
team,” senior point guard Jenna
Goeller said.

Senior Kaitlin McGovern scored
eight of her game-leading 18
points in the first quarter, and
Goeller finished with nine points,
including two 3-pointers. Senior
Jess McCoy, who finished with 12
points, sent a message early
when she banged a 3-pointer to
force the Highlanders, trailing 7-
2, to call a timeout with 5:25 left

in the first quarter. Junior Carly
Maucione sank five of her 11
points in the first quarter. Junior
Kerry Wischusen kept momen-
tum on the Cougars’ side when
she hit a 3-pointer to start the
second quarter.

“The big difference in this game
compared to all the games we
played was we came out and we
wanted it from the beginning.
We played our hardest,” McCoy
said.

However, all was not roses for
the Cougars. Despite holding a
12-point lead entering the fourth
quarter, all three seniors even-
tually fouled out, and the High-
landers closed the gap to 46-40
with 3:57 remaining. But
Maucione slowed the slide with
three crucial rebounds, especially

the first when she was fouled,
sent to the charity line and sank
both free throws.

Maucione, who finished with
seven rebounds and three as-
sists, sealed the deal when she
went to the line again and nailed
another two free throws with
less than seven seconds left.
Just before the seal of the deal,
Megan Pringle came off the bench
and took a charge from High-
lander Erin Ferguson with 33.6
on the clock. Junior Mairead
McKeary (3 points) added tena-
cious defense, especially in the
second half.

“Carly came up so big with the
free throws and the rebounds.
She really was on her game. We
needed her, especially when we
three fouled out. That was a tough

one. We also need to give Kerry
credit. We need to give Mairead
credit and Megan [Pringle] com-
ing in and taking that charge on
Ferguson. Everyone stepped up
big,” Goeller said.

“The last minutes, we got into
foul trouble. It was like the long-
est minutes in all of our lives. But
the way we have been playing
the entire game set the tempo.
All the underclassmen, who came
in, pulled together. Carly, Megan,
Mairead played tight defense. I
couldn’t be prouder of them,”
McCoy said.

McGovern also played tight de-
fense and finished with several
tipped throws and blocked shots.

“Not as much as last game, but
I was trying to keep up the tips
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On left, Cougar Kaitlin McGovern hugs Megan Pringle after winning the North Jersey, Section 2, Group 3 Tournament on March 4. Cougar Jenna Goeller guards GL’s Alisa Cranston, No. 10.
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